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Colleg~:. Heights Herald· 
,. 
Wester,. K~ntuclcy. UniIlB".iti 
fK)WL1NG ~. KY. FRIDAY, JAN. n, If'_4 '. -: V9LUME M. NO. 29 . 
Self-regUlated hoUrs 
;, ' ') , 
now free for coeds 
B,VALERLEELNORE 
Wbo.n .. If-re ... l&t.od bour. in 
........ ,,'. r ...... _ ~ .. eN 
• pp.oved ot Wut<ora aim ... , 
thpe "..... ..... tbo.. .e" 
w.. requirl"""c.a. N .... _ of 
u- -..qulr.lDIlI.lo, u.. 115 1M 
to POOl' I>l,gbt clotb, baa .11 
......... 
A IUldaat _ "'llIt bo ... oaIJ' 
pan.o.t.ol_ .. , ..... b. 'a'.~ • .......  _ _ ftMlutlaa  
n.. . _odo.tbo to ella-
_Un ... die ......... rr ... u.. 
rtu~"t -. CIftIot .... Iy i1I 
September: It ....... bmIr.ted to 
Pr •• ldut 0..., Dow ...... bo 
k.=~""ltl:: :;110::: ': 
..... 1IDc .. lIN. 1t ..... 1IfISI"O"I"" 11_._ .. t>ldontr. ... . 4ona 
dlr-. did DOt loMr" al !he 
dod8Ioe. .... tIllo.tt 0. ..... 1:01. u.cI 
:. I1w bo~ 01 u... __ .tol' 
C1,.,I.. KIOW", du.. ,,' 
I t\MkDe tJf&Iro, aald u.. ' ... _ 
to obol¥> u.. _hours .... .. 
DOt tAw mull 01....,. ~.I 11)' 
owdoara fir __ ............. 
tiou but bKwM of .. -.! lor 
oddod .. cu,lty III wo",u'. 
door' .. ltorl .... 
K_ .. o&kt the _Dda· 
tIou ..... aIM ... ".01 bomb 
ocar .. hi U. donaItorlN .t the 
_FUJai: of eM .. "".\.0. aDd 
~""'"r ...... bomb .... 
,ou.nd Iu I1w puldDc II>1>e1uH III 
s.p"' ........ "..,...-, Kaow. 
Mid, pIu tho DMd tar .ddltIoaaI 
n •• Mcarll:}' p.ampt.d u.. 
dod.Ioa to pa... .qt.t d.rb III 
oil donaltarin, _ 'Ju-t fa tlooioI 
-c-t.,..to.heo .1; Col. 1-
Fill 'er up? Shell it out! 
, . . 
~!:oGal.stations have gal 
, B)' ELAINE AnRS.... ..,.4lId Sl·W 8,.·P_ bad u.. 
SC01TJOKN9TON hl,l\Ht pncaa wlt'I. n .e lor 
...- -' ~.e IcIr pnmI ...... 
u.w.. • ...,;hl,o, of lap 
dtIM, 80wtiac G.-... lUlu.... 
_ .... _Im"""", Ilmi~ 01> 
t&. _t 01 ... _ .... ,. buJr . 
A.o a..n. 0dI0)'. _ 01 
8,.·P ... ·Eono ... 1601 Il ·W 
8,.·~ patEl, .... j ... ,"""'p It 
.... 111 It ... "" .. .. 
Tho ... bo.o rwi out u • t.. 
Iocol rt.otloDo .""""' 1M"' Jut doua'\_ ... to_ o""",h fMl.t 
1M oDd 01 1M _th. ar.tdot. 
nd 80 .. Oulf Suuo .. . )JOI 
Collo", 91, •• u do:>Md four d.oy. 
Oft_ CbrIt_1lft« Iw _C.ht,J 
""Ia1loeatloot. bad "'" oul, IIypuo 
Euoe "- "rIIft out • 111M or 
two. but iiiKhla.i _jor •• Mlalt 
.-
Cia .. comcio'f' 
,.110101 by ~ W.ddI"fJ 
ond Stott App'~II. 
16 PAGES 
. ' 
Inside Seals and Crofts to headline.free concerto. 
Add oInCI'Iher ltem-to-~ 
Il.tof ihort-.gft, ... "" for 
....t.booir., and othw school 
,"ppll". s •• IIor , b, 
Mary L,nn McCubbin . •.•. 
.. ... ....... ,..2 
, 
• 
........ ,. .. 
.. , ... , ...... lZ ~ 
o.It 1OOIl. TIt ... far. four ..... 
'-- ...... -'-~AN 
Top-40 piaJo : "s..m.... a.-," 
·H~ ~·DiamoDd GIrl" m. -;"w.; 1;:t.. .. N~v .... _ P~ •• 
s..c.:- KhIrnod. s.t.......... , .. 
w.... "U~ 01 1M pia-. 
.......... 1M ooI:J' 1OOII1_1a 
1IIIlM." 0r0I"I0~. ~l t'_1Ib 
tlo_ oI.I .. lut .... of ... t. .... ,.....,., ___ ..tI.b. 
on.. ~ .w "" It. 10 ("LHI ... _t .. de .. ,- 0,,1,.. "POll 
p . ..... UUo .. 01 v_Ud .".do., 
10.. AdmIMooo tot potIt.u.e 
lII.Ildea.tI!ODd tho ~ public II! 





'- '1 ,~ .. ~" V"-
" "':"f.:...'>!r;: ' ;.,. 
I At 1190 boolc,'ore. ' " .',' -
'\ '., , .. 
Paper shortage "felt locally 
,. , 
~MARY LYNN MeCUBBIN 
• 
uk! • ~ deIInIt.oIy uIot.o 
f ... dI.~ qu.aIIty P"~ 1_ 
iadudill, la" .. ·I .. , D"I<1~""k 
pop« oad oplnl -...boob. Rla:b 
qualllJ' papor • ...m .. r..riiaI 
pip" 1' .... ,,1<1 "0 upply 
prObIom •• t.ow.v.: 
En ....... , .. tN \.bat I~. " 
BURGE~CHEF 
Try our luncheon special 
Big Chef - French Fries 
-, 1:00 -2:00 Daily 
Burger Chef on the By-P8ss 
Local baob_ IN u.porieooc' 
h •• III._ aI(""to of • ,.poo. 
-"""~. _ .. ~ by tho 
cllffI.~I',. the,. h.u bI d [" 
obt.inlDc - IMJ* JI!Od--. 
AI;eGrdl", 1.0 Uoe. ... ppI,. ........... . 
.. olt.boCol!et<o H .. IoIa ..... the 
L '" M boob_. tbo:Y tu.. 
bo<>k.tor .. l wm 1M .bl. to 
mainw.. dwoi< otodt of p&por 
produ.eta at 1_ ~ t.bo 
_ doopIte tho  
no". EVIUll, I UppI,. mar.opr 
of the ColI""" H"'lou Boobtore. 
• 
WltUe shoppl"IJ at Roses stop In and .,.loY • • lldoln' .". ~ Iety of ,feodl._ 
, . 
- . , 
Ekly 1 R ... dlMl r ma.1 .nd get _ extra ma.1 at no c;Mrge. 
'/ fro 
MOr,l •• SAT. ,..'-... : r 
.. >. c- ''''. 
.. . "\" . .,..',,, 





• , .' 
Sri", yeur fa mi ly or ll'OIIP 
" 
(;.J.,IForo1,. Rqc~' 
~- ~~~ , ,." 
l,.. - rMiIl.wIf/Il"'ic1iiiH, of _ 
J lW •. · ~1INGl. 
M(>/Id(>.), eArougll Sall'tday. 
B/f-.;1I1Jf1 tltrO"Illt JIUI. 3J. 
~. 
H -10 . 
! 1 Loc.~:close 
- ," ,to ;c.im~'''' t' . 
. Wnt-m cw .... y· 
. SlIoppi", Centw, 
ItOl Russellville Rd. 
~wUn" GrMn. Ky. 
Pl»ne 111-1583 
a....\1.11 01 ad .................. -
from ....,... ouppllori, U. Colltp 
H"bl# Boob_ obould _ 
, •• 1 Ih •• borto,. lI"tll Ibl. 
......-. and tlwt ~t ou.,py 
oIl1piral~ IIOI<IbooIuo ohoWd 
be ",*"",1<1 for .,. .. ~ ,._. 
accmdI ... to E ...... . 
"Tho ColI ... H"bl<l Book· 
.torI .w be .bIo to mal"r.aiII. 
pdcII It..J.out tbroulb lhl. 
__ ," Ev .... Ioolkwo. "Tho 
-prlco...w DOl. iAcraa 011 _I 
.todr;, but ",oot ~
prodiel I 20 to :16 PI' ... t 
incrw.oo OIl _I pIpOI' prOCIUCI<I 
ill .... y .... flbtk," M oaId. 
Acco. dl", to Ev ..... "th. 
paper ~ 10 duo "". 10ek 01 
wood P<'IP pol tho IaabWIJ' 01 
...... IIfKlllltl to Uop "" wlc.b 
d .... nd. P ...... "'. ""I.cl ........ 
U1I lI.ot blll.ldl", u. plUI<I 
.. \I.IIoI __ t ........ 
_1# to odd t.dIItMo to ____ 
!loIM:k .. , Tho .,... 01 roqahd 
.... d.,.aD1l1icIa ~ 10 _ 
11m. "' .... c.bAII tao. _ baIId 
u. _lOoT ic.oU." 
II_doll. 10 ......... ...ad 
pulp I hJp"''''to h ..... C .... d.o 
I> bow II-. ~ bIIt "-,.. 
It will take u.... "" 1l, ... ,......1or 
!hi IIIPPb' "" .. Ieb "I' with tlwt 
........ 
Herald needs afip{icants 
SIUCIoGI.I iII~ ill ......tIo!c 
..... t ,.... OIl u. oWf 01 IIc.bor 
u. CoIIop HtiPe- H-Jd ... u. 
T.u- ,...t.oaII IIIIIQ' obtaIa 
oppIlcalicla ran... ill a- 11"1 ... 
112. DowalDc Ual-aty c.c. . 
~ <IoMIIIao ... ~ '" 
-" i.nlI be J .... 11). 
o.ty 1vJI-tImo __ 1.1 boYIcIC . 
u......-.JI ..... poUI . __ oI 
2.0 , '" ..... IIIIIQ' ~. 9toIf 
pOliti" ... CIa, tIoo .......... ... 
1Iot ........ iod .. "h. &I ... &I,. f .. 
J~ IUjcn Ad """""-
bul~~Io. Iter IactGr III u.. .. _ 01 
.... 
Tbo H ...... will iooo t2 ototf 
"' .... bo .. by l.od" .l.IoII tbl, 





• . ' 
PRINTS' SOLIDS '2' yds. 99 ¢ 
NOVELTIES " • for ' . 
Great selection of cottons, . 
ocelates and polyester b lends. 
VALUEST91 ,39YD J 
ALL WASHABLE 4S"/60" W lde 
********************** ;.' ' ;;"--~' ::;';1 PLAID SUITINGS Cotton!!_ 
QUILTED PRINTS acrylics. rayon 
SCREEN PRINTS and wool blend fabrics. 
SOLID FLANNELS, 
VALUEST04.98YD . l' 99 d 
• . y ., 
"" ... -FRO FJljBRICS 
olways first qJlolity Jabric! 
, BOWLINIi 'IEEI lul l ,-
. ,~ ======~~O~"~'~O;'il~~~"~'l~.~,,~,,~,,~.,~~,~l~"~.~'.~'~'.~'~QQ~~~::::~ hr.... W1! t f -do,., 
HEA 
- ~~~: ~~a~~~t~ ~!~ :::"~:7:~. rrh~~~~:~~~;,~~~~~;~;;;,~;~~,:~:I:1 .,.;.,. _ <Ja.. IW\.Id JOII. I I.IIIhoJut d..,)'to .... * 
~. 'nil" II • MODdoJr· r..r. fI.Il ........ , IODd aloo 1M We have the W~""' . ...dlOllJ:t""" tUl. .u,. to .... .......... 
• ~·TIo.....a.y. '. lJDdor, tbOptuadOplfdbylho I" ~ . , . 
N .... w~ t. U>olu! U"' __ t)c.-.t.Id:~lIIIr • andtapeslrubeBoWIlngGrsanArea 
d.yto..pwlGr l faallp;lll"AllO "'" .npp.4 )~ u.. Uil'1lr. 't 




Mon·Frl 3·10 Sat:Sun 10·10 
1.50 minknum 
781·3363 
Ru ... n.lII~ Rd. 
pick your free menu while 







waterbeds & accessories t-shirts smoking paraphenalia 
recycled clothing (jeans, denim & f\annel shirts) 






, I , •• i'. 







Preregistratim,l woUld solve 
getting-into-class woes . 
Rain cooth .... to faU Into the lives , 
<i B"",ling G_n .. idenl3, but f~ 
Western student. .t I ... t 0 ... 
tlllll.deretorm-",gilltnoUon-1a over 
for another ..,,,,.13 •. 
As uaual. Itl.ldenq ",haN ""..-
,.uu the top <l the ""ptlllti .. n Iiot 
got the (011'- a nd tirnee they 
wan ted , while tbooee at the other end 
.. the alpblobet sot the short eDd of 
the .tick. It',. t\rice .. ·yeo" pNblem, 
,lid lor- """,t ,tudentll the only 
c(W>!IoialiOll is t.bat they un uwatl,y 
get"s -.OIII.ble ICbadUIe every ol¥ 
",...,.111 •. 
H owl ve •• the problem I,o't 
l,.oIubl.. Reglatnolion ...... 
cauld be alJeylated to. Iarp utent 
if the Ulliverlity UId..1l deputmenta 
would agnlCI to let ad! departmult 
pre-tetPII'*" .tudelltll ...-joriA,g III 
u.t c\epmmont. The Henld hu 
N.id Wen It faven .uch • ,yaWn 
(_ April 20, 1973 tsw.1. and. 
p~tlrUt,.UOII ,UII .. em. both ' 
deoI\labla , .l1li practicable. 
It work. like thi.: , Each. 
department would noqu1re Ie. _Jon 
to villt tb,lr .dvlure dllriog 
advl&emeat day. at ~ eDd aI.-,1I 
_ ....... 1«. T he atudente aDd ad ...... 
would decide the ,tudaate' coun-
fer the _, aemester .nd flU out 
.dvieer ""rda. From t.bNe carda the 
departmontll would doItemiliIe the 
demand for CounM and eo ... lnlct 
c\asa rolls. tn u..t WAY e.c.h student 
woold IUIlI"!I birneelI. pa.;. In clan 
by. meeling witb hiA .d""",", .1Id.t 
regiatnotillll !. .. wId .-1 O<Ily pay 
hie fI_ ,,00 ~pter for clNMe 
<1l ... ide hio _lor fl&1d. ., 
At leut two 01 WUIAI,n' e 
c\epulmeolol. art "lid home .coooon· 
ica "lid l"miIy IivlDc ....... u ... ud!. 
Iy ......... It'e , ,,,,1led ~tntillJ> 
Idv;,ement. "ikI Itepf!U8'ltly wOl'b 
well In thoee ~to. SIuel,y It 
would work .. well eleewbere. 
There . re dN~. 01 cwrw.. 
Sb.uienta,withou t " decl.nod "",jor. 
!.hoee III interdiKlpUna.,. prognmo. 
elld·th.- fuUiWng ge..aJ ed.-tillJ> 
requlremenl.l w<1l1d ","VI .. many 
prdllellll q.!.hey nOw do. But IDQISt 
. b.odellto would be freed Irom 
registnliOD ..... -. for et leul put 
d. their ~ ca.-.r.o. "nd th.t ill 
il!l"U III Inollsh to ,ee"mmlad 
PI"lrl&iatn.tlOI>. 
There would be other Idv .... tqee 
.1&0. PreregiatnliOl> would ...,.ure 
.D.Idoento to vleit tbeIr ad~ .ch 
"meste • •. "t. .. k wlolch ma'l 
IIpperclQomen ~ get around to 
performina:. More ad ....... -'on. 
would problh ly ... ult"" ln fl",er 
mlsuDdlnta~ . • bo\It · req~ 
_"to "nd leu _ted time in 
cia.- •• tude"t d ... "·treoolly~. 
PrwegkItn.tlon would ablo help 
illlure e blu " . 'dittr iblltiOD of 
. tudellta from veriau;, cJa.. ill the 
more popull.~. For aampIe. 
" man commluo.lcaUonl COlltea. 
Baal(. Pl>o/.qfraph)'. &hie 'Prin& ie 
top.havy with MIllon.. NeuIy.·alI · . 
...,Iiona ...... filled bel:0lil under-
claMmfm sot • ehaDeoo to ~ter. 
TIU$ tort d. t.hinc ... ppe ...... in 
mill)' CIlU .... U.lllMf U. prwent 
'):,IIbm. W! th prereeit.tn.tIoa. .. bow-
ev.r •• n . tUdellto would pt. crw:li 
.t I.ha cou .... t.hey w"bt. and tbeIr 
c~, maiIe ,in collllllll.ltloo with 
.dvlsere. would anhane. tbei. 
education. 
.... 
College Heights Herald, . 
. . . 
!?-dito r 
Steven Rune" 
~olul gihli: editor 
Yalerk Elmore 
A.i8tlu ll to the edito r 
Mo,', !'=~':..":.:'::..:'.:::J ~ h!/Iod to tho ."uIoo 01 weoun.·. 
" . " 
. , 
• 
• TmT jmioN Is t lO\£D 5"1/1 WE 
, W~'I[ ONl O~N AT l:70 AJ/." 
L~~rs to the editor 
I wWld lib to_I ... u.. ....... 
01 tho Ooob;" BrocJ.ro .-t wIoItlI 
oppeered In tho H .. 1cI o..-bor 7. I 
.. MOt _ .... thot M • . Johutoa Or 
MI.. M • .,HI I.lt the .bow .... 
"'bo-hu .... " 1110 obvlowl th.\t tJ.y did 
DOt 110., to u.. ~ 1'Iie Doable 
Brolben pIoyod • dlff_t type 01 nx:II 
~:~t:~ IeJo:.~or ':~ :~ lr.od __ ... yol~_on 
!.he radio ~ tboupt ~._·t . ny 
good.) I ~y th...,.t.~ tho mutlt 
_. f.ntoelic. 1 .u .... u,. outpIbod. that 
1M Dooblo Broth .. ........ted ... good. I 
Nt iD tho blMcberlln tho vrt lr.odt aDIf 
Llr.o OOI>nd _. _ ' ..... bt..;!. E...,. ..... 
i..b.al I 11.0.... ...!ked. with eQjoyod tho 
cMOttt. How can y .... My W I • ..-t 
I. JUl t "oy ... ,."' wbea \h orowd 
_1Idod tho -r they did. 101_ "'.tho 
people that I could ........ 1IaIIIAC lip 
aDIf obout!Dc. 
J uot l>Ieau ••• pe.aoa d_ DDt 
.ppreci.o ... p>od rock m"'" \0 __ 
to wrt ... bad ......... f",. _t 
.!>out tb .... duUu .. of lb. Iwo 
dn&mmon N&lIy km.d -. . w..,. I 
1 .. _' thol .t tho ..... , rock -' 
that u..,- • ........; Mr . JobnetoaaDlf MlM 
Mllfril .bouId '- ..., • bil lllld lot tbe 
mlltlo IoU _ . U.wt ............... 
hit Illblblo.loAo aDIf lou tho III'" !low 
tbrouah bLo boob' be will _ know 
wbat R.oc:k end Ilotl Ie III .bout. 
Miko Connd. 8eDIor 
LoI. 27 ~W410"""""" PIo. 
s-tlDcO ....... Ky. 42101 
. Herald restates letters policy 
Por 0 •• bu.,!r of ",,,duro 
enterinll tI •• Ulti.nroily lid .......... 
ru. tAl lIflNJltf prinu tltl. 
>Yttat""ultr of Iu '-Ire,.. policy. 
A _paper CIIllnOt be worthy 01 
the ""me unleM It preMllto cplDlOll8 
from mOte t"'a o~ sourCe. 
Therefore. _ Ul"lfll you to "';te 
I8tte ... to tht H ... 1d uprlUllI8" yllUr 
views on'''3' ... bj.ect, whether·11 hal 
'PpMred In !.he paper or not. We 
Illll pedaUy "l.IIt you to write wben 
yllU diM.- with He ... 1d editorilol 
policy . lor thl. alv" the n.der. 
'-" tol wider tlnp 01 i.hou,bton 
In WoIle •• nd""n help . how .... wbetl 
.,. .... ·w.ona:. 
.n wile. the I8ttero mil" be "";ved 
ncK.l&te. thIo .. noon 01\ U. day befOtl 
the IIflW,pape.· la pubU.bed. 
t.lte ... . hould. be typewritl.lll, II 
pooeible •• nd UmltIId: to 260 wont. or 
IMI. THEY MUST BE SIGNED IN 
WRITING. t.wn ... .-l!na; 260 
wont.. or conlli.Dln4r obtcoIDil II{ 
~belou. material ..... lubJect to 
ed1tina:. No edIl!na: will be perfc:.med 
far ... _ ou... u.n"'theee without 
. nupiallllticm lou.. wri_ ,...., 1M 
H~ .. IcI . 
Lette ... ""n be maIled to, ColIeiI 
Hel,hte H .... Id. Room 126. o-Dln8 
Unlvenolty Ctlnter: or braulht to u.. 
Heftlcl offlee. or given to Iny H_1d 




bd'Col~m~,too - 'f ' -, "< ~ ~ 
More W.esterners teaching rn Guatema~ 
",... W_wn "DOdo ... III "'" progr .... AI>d i.e.:I of tho l ebool". 11''';'''1''' ,,,cbln, Cdum\li.ll i . hl&:bor," aid N ..... 
Latla A ... I'[co ,1<1 ~,!,!,pl.t.a Lou.. "",..xu SUIdleo Com· P'''''''''' loll .. Ractn .• ~ "!.he dlllotUIdo III 001' of ~...m..-
p1'1ICtk. \.eKhll\fl nquli'liliiftlto. mlu... on(I ' SpanlIIh _","" will IeIe.Ii. • ",okoo tho LOIod COS< of Ibe 
Cathy Wab 01 P...n., 10.. ".., ocboo! wll .. tho coodII.... FreoIcIt It the A"'*"'-" SdMoL Itudnt "'"cbla, up*rl.aeoo 
kky Rocero 01 iactiaJ>lpOlia, c.chl .... ThoAmeriea.mSeboolof Mi .. Woodrir!c .• Spanh.h add .bout u.._" 
artd au .... Woodr!lII of c..:w. 0 ... ,-011,,'11 In • ...w....ilal ","wiaI ""'- "'.j .... ..ru Cunenllr. Dr. Nolan 10 tr)'1n& 
boc"" oi&;bt ...... of IWde!Il •••• .,,, ... Iookln. th oity of (Me), ~ .,."....... ... "" • ...u.. .. Mol' T...., .Wd,.~ 
___ Jan. 3 . 111 Gu.ot.em.oLo G .... ~ 010. 6:Hcrto Cl.mpuo. ' Ioh.lo: .. t. Slo,le,on, Ek ron, U>W' to G ... ~. 
CI~. O ... tan.lI.. -, SpCaI octlvity _. t>Il.. ... wlfo compleud b' r .tlldnt 
SiK WOItrII ~to jr.o" Irnl.IHUu .. \ti~. lor Ibit ~hi". WHIor q.. a ... iemaLo.. 
u.k ... 1*'\ I .. tho Oualelnala uceptlon.l K hool. "Y' Dr. ' """,,hi.,. Plocr"'" luI ........... , 
owdeDt tMchil!l P""F.......... Not.... baa ' 0'...-:1 l<> Guac.emall to 
Ito hllUotloG LUc ,..... Pattld· Acco,dl... to 0 . . Il<>q,t leu pl . full.time ' .. cblol 
p .... u t •• eb .t _bout 60 · M .. V .... , director <II tho .. boaI, p".itl"" witb tb ••• ~ .... I'. 
"AID.rI~la·typ." ."hool, 1m .tuden\ ~""'"' .... ~ ot E.,.tiob deportlDe,u .. 
CLASSIFIEDS, 
WORK FOR YOU 
, t.t.ID "-'<0. lb. _duy ..,d oI_1ArT Three ........ owdoooLa bove ~ 
• "",, IICbocQ ... owted by levu '" ..... ~. -...., _* to lINd! ia Gua __ 
AlDtirieans 1!n*I wtoo Wlmtod .....,i.1 .. 1..,u l . "E"lIU.h end dwina" 1M -.:I. bI·lA!nI>. A $,ee page 15 • 
u.eIr chIJc!nOI to coalburoo nudMo 8panIah. r.:-th hao ~ ""'"Pt.ed 10 do 
Ia on Amorico<l od-' aDd by Etc..., ud bo&nI .... PI'O"i<Io<I olll<leni _hi.,. It tho CoI,.po 
t.tbI AmoricODo w"" .. ",led In _""ted Guat.nWo.o b.:m>eo.t p~ '" B\IC.OJ'I.IDOI!II. 
lb.l . c bUd.... to ~.y. ID I _, 01 1100 I _t:!>. C .. h,mb/o. W.e.-a _t iLa lint 
~ 1)'pI edl1Cltloa.·' oald Mi .. Wab'-Iho tint W.t.1I II""" ~ I"", bkam. 
Dr. WUU .... NoIaa,.,..am.. d ",udmt 10 po.-tjdpol-l la , tbo "Allho~,b ,h. II. Iltl to 
Local gas available but expeusive 
_eo.~ ..... ,.,.. Pop 1-
Mart 1116 ct.y SI.., eioMd 11-1 
"plu INIDp!I for I wHk """ 11-1 
" ... "IlI ...... pump for c.brM .say. 
wbea tho JIlI .... y.hlp .... ", w .. 
.. -TOO\1 s.dIo •. IIIiotam . ...... · 
.,,, 01 Norrl.· 1111-1,,'"1-1 
loIor.c.boa, 1-6I§, .. "roOMd _ 
lull 'y _bout bl • • 1-I1Ion·, 
oItaj1t1oL "M It .WIdo · DOW. 
w ..... daiD.r .... y. but II'"I J-
h-om """'th 10 _lh. W .... ve . 
kDOlt- .... _lb II wl ll bo"" 
.......... for tho .... 1.." AI 0.. .... 
Oil Co .. ' ID AIkIDo SI... tho 
..-.w., ........... 1 .. "" woorJd 
.b(lrtl"" (Wrrb l Thor, obI -t ... 
".obIt", 1In1r . W. ",I all we 
want 10 .. Ir.-
00010 .. S<mdo1" arl _ 1"1 • 
dly.-..Idf, p~. bul u.. 
voluntar)' olooi.., pi..., h.u turned 
011 tbo p ..... po /rom s.lw"d<ty 
airbllO Mondor ........u.. .1 all 
bul ..... 01 u.. .. Ibo. ~
Tho nltlol "WDO' req"MI6d 
"'''''yaUty b<.Il MId be hod tried 
doo;'" on 9.mdlly " bo,&t 1,-...1 
~u I tIdrd 01 tho och.- ItItIoao 
.... toyina: "PI" oad .. 
• 
looIq • lot 01 ~.. :" _.c __ _ 
pIarIo 10 be opea c.bIa &mdo.y • 
Will ,.. prl... • .. d lb • 
• vllOiWllUty oJ po pi. btu.- ... 
...... 111 u.. BowIIac-0.- ..... , 
While away those winter hours with~ 
adultcolo,\ng books . 
Special $100 
,... fiJ-Jl·U 
This is a CarQ1en's Editoria 
We think Carm~~'s Pizza is the best in Bowling Green'. 
, -
~ Our Italian Dinners.aQd Submar ine Sandwiches are superior, 
. , 
. too. The "majority of· you will. agree with this editorial . There 
. . 
are so~e. whp haven't trie.d us yet: and the co~pon below is . 
e,sPE!clally for y"ou. 
842-0117 Free Delivery 
/ 
. , 
'Carm'en's .-Pizza Parlor 
. . .' , 
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also BROTHER BOYD WILLIAMS 
. . 
• 
Full time students admltte(J Free with ID 
• I • ( .'1. 
• 






now in Bates-Runner , . 
B,. 8TBPKAHIE MAD ISON' 
11· • • .wtIa._~b 
u..~M_I~ .. 
II .,.,.. It1~ I. • .... 
b<IiIdIIIc-Kt_1a 1M c.nw. 
"_ .. ~ pa.,...l 
l..-..t 1M &dII1,J IIu ........! 
"'CO Ibt _ ....-U ....... 
a._RoIaMr HIIII. TIl. 110... __ Iu .ad 
r.mn,.11 ..... ~ .... 
"'""-d 10 /bocI ..... IocatlGoo ... 
1M ~ ""-pi.- to INIId tIM 
ED.~ ., .. ~ c-p.. 
__ .. till ...... 'Ioid 
••• 
~I DowaIac ....... 1eoI 
• ..,.....,.."t..-...J_to ~ 
lato ........... fort.loo 
HOIIN. Alt. IIlId,hl., th 
.ltoruUv .. " th" <01111,,111.1' 
d.c. u.. Cv\IJIII H_ .. 1M 
....... to. 
CarU.a. H_ It 1ocat4d two 
door • .so.. .. 1M bW from u.. old 
.n .. ODd IlUI dooor 10 u.. "- <II 
~I~. 
~.Uoaot~ H_ 
... -. """" ..... 011 ldIedule, 
",,"aU.,. OCC~P"C)' o. I ~' bodldiac tbII ............ ~
pw.a.d.. w..uw """ obIppbrc 
clitllaildoe ... w.....I ... W 
-. '""" ~,..,w-e, ..... 
the aid ......... .-...w Ia 
o.c-bor ud oIaIol ICa<Iooou 
"'.Jooiq I. 10 ..... Koa.",I •• 
MDUUOO oM ,.10_ bo_ 
. ................ , ,.botn., U.l. 
10'·..... .. P"" . , t.hOllr 
~Ia.,_ ~ 011 • 
u.porary ...... co I .. OUo .. 
~ Iocalloo .-to _.' 
U .... 0'. C .. lIo1. H .... H ... 
~ w!II be Ihiac III eKlI 
~L TIwoup 1M .~ 
_1.1 ......... dwuo !.IooI. Ia 
u.. <lid --. thII wW """ ...... 
'.lL-",.Jor .dj ... tm,"I.o, Dr . 
IWdalI MId. 
El ch .p .. UIIO.' .... 'w. 
~.II"""'.-.ldw­
..... 1IM.h. 1kcJr... Mod ~ 
...- .... at.. pI'O'¥'IMI. 
",. bJa-t ................ of 
u.. -'P""" Ioeatloa.lIlM lad< 
of LIWKIr]r IKWtIeo. whleh .... 
pvYld..t III 1M old ...... aDd .w 
III ... t.ho CarlIUo H_. ThUl, 
1M prll will .... 1M IIdIldoo bo 
Ih Io.m. ' KOllolld el d..p.n· 
..... , •• IabonolOrMo. Aleo. lAo 
--u. ... 01 u.. __ t. 
will 1ImI~ W ....... bot 01 ~ 
u.. Pb will mol .. to ..... 
~. u.d ..... ..,0.1 1I<C/vI. 
_ u.o. H_ ..... pI.ouoo 100 ... 
b-. ....to to 1Iml~ tho ...... bot 01 
........ 
Scu,nce Complex 
Cherry Hall work continue. 
, 
The College 11'1" does. 
P ....... 1U2-4216 , 
'DELICA TESSEN FOODS 
• 
• '- ... ~ . o., 
IQDr 
TO SEIVE 
I . _ :'"."" . . ' Bilrbec:ued Fry*" - RIIK - RN.t - Ham lind ..,...... Chops - Pork or 
a..t Bilrbec:ue - MMt LoIIf - FruU. Potll". Mllelil"orll , HIIm. Tuftl!. lind 
Plmenfe a...s. SlINI lind Cole SllIw - plus Hot PI .. ond BrNd. 
corry-out plate. noontime ond evening 
'3 ... COLlEGE ST. (Farm~,. Market) 
'WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER 







Mlln I nd 
Ad.m, 'Slrull, 
..... -
PI.I. ShOppl"9 c.nt." 
31·W BV·P.'" 
(CIOM no WICUt 
." College Sireft, _ ..... 
Harcleese \\~iet thg~Wtn~ers 
·a·dinner ll 
, 
Enter Hardee'. "PIck The 
WInners" contest. Irs easy. Just 
CtIOOIIII lhe winners 01 len 
• basl<elba!1 games on lhe entry 
I lIp.lvaijabill al Hardee's on 
RUlMliv ilie Road . Deposit your 
entry In the regl$lratlon boll pnd 
you nave a CllanCI 10 win a Iree 
dinner; Free Oelulle Huskee, 
regullr french fries and &0 1t 
drink. No purcl'lase nece$$llry. 
New contest elK:h week and lhe 
winne .. · names wi lt·be QO$lad 
II Hardee', the loJlowlng 
MOOdI Y. Hurry on down to 
Hlldee 's lnd join the fun. {All 
winners must PI'"enl Student 
I. 0 , eard lot ldenTllic:alion.J 
Hurry on §-Q ::: 
=:l 
-
Ne!fJ program ~ ., , 
$LOO' Liberal ~tlll(,ti.es now offered 
ANY ORDER $3.00 9~ MORE 










1/31:0 1/2 off 
Oops. 
C9untry Set S~jp & Shore 
Vicky Vaughn Betty Rose 
Queen c8sual Bobbie'Brooks 
and ma'hvomers . 
• 
• I · 
. One Hour, 
\ ,. 
ce o 
We hue expaaded our iDv~Dlory and lab 10 the exlennha, we can' deliver yOW' reading aad dlelUice' 
prescriptions 10 you jn olle hour f!Om. .~e time you comc'in. Bilocals and other len, atill require 
. . 
:24 hoUrI! to eom'pl«;te due to ' tJ:ae difficulty in manufacturing. 
aslli. 





.. A.a- 9 1-11-74 _ 
, ' GotaSweetTootf/? " 
Shop Riley'. Bakery 









'- . Sst.: 6:30B.m.~:30p.m. 
Phon~:842-7636 
THE ICEMAN m.de • spec:IaI dellva-y to B_1lDa' GI1IIID last ....:;;;k' aDd Wt m. ealli.a.a" eard 
baDcIDC 011 tha.t.b;wrJI.W.~'. flIwt ~t Henry Hatdln Cherty. l ea slued mllCb 01 
tbII -. ln~pUq ~bo ... .....!. _1riI:al. ..w:. .. nil .. chIlIitl& the . callle. 
I--:-C~ECK OUR 
I LOW RATES! 
I NEW 
. What's happening 4 F-ULLY . 
Inl.matl_1 Club 
TIot tiw.doMI 0uI0 "'""" 110 
-w, ......... 1,.....~ •. 
Roo .. lIZ 01 bowlllaJ U.h .... l t,o 
-. 
Sltmo Nu offlcen 
II/pIo NIl "*"'""'1 ""' oIocIOCIlIo 8DrioL 1J'It. -... no, .. rodt 
1II<CUt,. -..!w; P .. lII Ct.lko. 
....- ...,.,;..".w; QuI 0. ... 
-.,.; ,m.t, J-. -., 







'with purchase of a Whopper 




i EUtJlPPEQ I AUTgMOBILES 






MUST BE 21 YEARS 




DoWning University Center 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE we WILL OBSERVE THE 
FOUOWING SPECIAL HOURS FOR REGISTRATION WEEk AND THE 
FIRST WEEk Of ClASSES: 
\-11 Frldoy 7 :30 a.m.·8 p.m. 1_16 WJtdnesday 7 :30 a.m.·9:30 p,m. 
• \ ·12 Saturday 10 a.m.-" p.m. \ ·17 Thursday 7:30 a.m.·9:30 p.m . 
1-1" Monday 7 :30 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
\·15 Tuesday 7:30 a.m.·9:30 p.m. 
1-:.)8 Friday 7:30 a.m.·" :30 p.m. 
1-19 Saturday l<1.o.m.-" p.m. 
AT THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE CURRENT ENERGY CIlISIS THE 
BOOkSTORE SET ALL THERMOSTATS AT 68 DEGREES. EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY. JANUARY 21 W1; WILL TAkE ~ FURTHER STEP 8Y 
'ADJUSTING OUR STORE HOURS AS FOLLOWS :.-· 
MONDAY Ihru THURSDAY_ 7:30 o.m.·6:30 p.m. (NEW) 
FRIDAY _ 7 :30 a.m.·" :30 p.m. 




WETHANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR COOPERATION IN 
, . 






25%:.erioullly~~d -;;.; :--:~ . '''' ... '. . . ~_~ • 




Br~ad and Butter 
Cabell Drive at the By-~a$S 
• By MARK KR()£OE~ • 
LuI. ...... Ice -.., .blb 
plquod ",uth of Souu.:...1nII 
K",tudoif hao I.obn ItlI t(>II .e 
W.wm, ua ..... ..towo d.amap 
10 Ippnjdmlt.ol,y 2S,. _I-of 
Ito "'H •• oeordl ..... to/ O .. u Lo_. pbyaleal"pladt dlroctor. 
.... __ Mid"""l .,be 10 10 
InN ... ....,_ ... toeaIIlo 
dootJ"O)'td. lD ardor 10 ..... u.. 
romollllnltrwo, UtlalMo ~ 
.. ark by • CO"tiKl*d. lr .. 
........ will be roquIred. '""" 
pnmlI>c ...a c:abliQa, • IIMlho4 of 
,el .. rorclol • d ....... ..t Or 
••• b ... cl t . ... m.,. aol be 
_pIt.ud .... 111 u.. _ "nho 
9priI!C_. bo MId. 
Th.e workl:'s fine.st cameras 
and photo supplies 
are found at" CDS No, 7 
. . , 
Something for every bu'dget ... even yours. :> , 
. , . ~ I 
25"-. dl~ount on all film prOcelSlng 
Ph~n8' 842-5661 
8·10 daily 9:30-8 Sunday 
, 






All i~ day 
"'* \or a..u ~ 
.'W,::.I:.~~~_:~~~ ~«<'"~u.:.o{..,~:_,::.::u.:<_;:.r:«*r.~,*:4k~~' '_~1 
,I ::AVOI~LONG: LINES SH~P EARL Y F~R ~SED BO.OK~, i 
I sromw";. I 
I .' ~USTOM~IIHTlNG"V"UIL' I REGISTER fOlt '" 
• NATtONAL CARl f 
' SUNDIIES TRIPGIVE .... WAY • 
t IN THE i 
TERM .LANNU ~ I SU •• ,~ # I 
i 
$1 .00 VALUE::TlIOta PEN I" 
Wn:H $15.00 PURCHASE • 
(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS) 8 
f ' . . l 
I COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE ; . 
I · .' l ,te(;~(~~~_:.~.,~~~~=-"~=~~:: ::=~!~::~~~~!~~~~.~:w.~_ ~ *:;J 
. , 
'. ..,.,......,..< 
1-11-14 hP. 12 
• ,
OVC opener tomorToW 
Tops beat-LaSalle 
after fo'ur io~ses . 
By LEO PECKENPAUGH 
s-runslr lost In the hoIidoJr 
lunNPhen . , ..... t..o FIorillo 
toumom ... U. Jim Ritbuds 
brought hi. punJod lfoopo hom. 
. " Diddl. Arool Wo<!nudlY 
nighl And thlY taopO<I<Ied witll 
, NullO '1W U oimilar to their lOUt 




kind 0( like !If"t"'" with y ...... 
....... bfot.b<r bootau .. 1"" ...... 
I .. IY frMndl-u Ieuc moo, of 
. the lime olDl"""Y." 
TOD\Or'fOW nigh,'. ~t, 
Ef,$I. Tono_. ltaftd. 4-6 .... the 
__ , ' Two of tMM 1ooaM, 
tbou,b, •• llIe 1111"01 bl,b]), 
tegon\old. 1_ iD Nath C~ 
ud Vlrgini. Common ... . ltb. 
Tbo 8\1C1 hI .... wbippod A_ 
l.chilD SU r.e twlct ... d ~
T.cb and ~. Sta't.i ...-
_b. • 
Hoc. ohotjlU1i<:r coIl ... t:rarW .. 
Kuny Rayoolda ... fint-r-
", ... tor Loroy ~'I ~ 
with. 1 ~1 .~orqo. Roo Mlkholl 
ud Hary While. • two-_ 
IW,hoId 11.1 oDiIIIO.2per ...... clip ov __ . . 
Rebuildi", Tuu . ... Tec h, 
MOIIIiay I>ich" . loe, lip """' oaI)' 
I.nt. ID 10 outl ..... V-..... 
Ftank J_ aDd Jim a-.... 
.... 1M only doolb!. 6~ oOonn 
,or CODDI. iomu' . Gold ... 
EI,I .. witb ' 18.6 ond II ,Q 
lVorq<I8. 
, But W.tem'. ~f_ 
inc WodMedar mutt MVI ....... 
"" ... Toe,,', h"""". wbo .... 
...... Ii ... tho ._. fool mucll 
b.Uor _11II.1.OI.o>· ............ t.or 
M""<!.y, 
0..... by ........ y .. 1& poilu ... 
1M Tos>P-o u.r.w u.. b.olI ""y 
11 11m ... hlt .... y 38 pw .,." frOIII 
I.ha 601<1 and -..ho. . t.Ipd 
"'ithi" ..u.. II.-in_IMIoe ._ 
., 
" 
ALL EYES '- on' W .. t.1I·, KeDt Am- u bg fInI , I"foot. b:I tba Toppn IJ6.84 
overtImoo deciakm ........ ws.n. w~. AllieoB'. fint half Pot flli!.-c... dld"maII,Y 
tu. t.eaDtDatee triIocI Wen b:I~ 'bu.t W .. e.nr. __ bed< trvo:a, 16-paB1t cWIdt to 
€defeat tIM E~. W..taD~'~bIK:k Ra...tiap U6) pd Mlb -':ld,m ... 163J look _ ~ 
. . 
'::Fired' swimmers splash Louisville' 
8y RICHAR;I ~EI\S 
la u.. IID&!J,: ,.,...-b IicJ:Ud 
... ~' 1ocu.. .- ia ~ 
A.au. HUltoppor owl_h., 
~h 8W P<nnIl ~ ror ... 
8:.& ...... prKl:lco ...... Iu boo 
• 'put tu atop •• \do ..........d tu 
-" and doooed u.. 1ock.- to 
..... he be(an to taU< ohout the 
pbysk:aI ..-titloa of hi. twha, 
.~ . 
... ~ ':pIaI~.~ ~~ 
WKU ~rid.der. 
to be honored 
'lb. .......... HIlII.<>!>I* F~ 
App«Ia.tl"" Buq\&et Uo II-. 
. ... hodlllod for~. J.".. 17 
... , 6:30 p..... In 1M Oarro" 
Ccmf.......,.c..*~ . 
• 'I\ek.II for rloo affair · .... "" 
MI," tho W.loW<I Ikbt tJf!ie. 
I .. rloo WotJo.by ~tt.,..} 
BalJdI", .t '~.60. 'l'kb\& .... y 
al ... ' b.i p\l.~holld '.om ... y 
Jlyceom-boria a...n.,. G ...... 
..wI..t 1M ........ bruch of ur '" 
_tho tlIr .. bonb in ..... dty. • 
P.lllcip.I 'opeaIon II 1M lebo 
will bo.-...pllino '" \.blo )"IIlr" 
tMID. '-"'- 8ch",* pd D .... 
N~:u.... u hlflJc du-.:tor Job 
Oldhaln will _ II _tor '" 
--. 
"""'by_J .. n....1M 
-.d .. *-aI '" 1iU& pcUla. 
W •• tor .. •• dual ~rd ""'" 
oC,IoDdo ot 2.(1. which • 
"-41 .. retory' ..... T ...... _ 
8to.tao 11~ o.c.. 7. 0.. o.c.. 
I , til.. HlUtop'"'. ~.o .. tho 




'. ~ri~~ha~hes seekihg·speed. 
'Lo k," ' . - ~ ft 3a ... 
UPSET _ ·the opanotioa of the clod< In W..u-d.o.y·o~ 
LaSalJo.W.tIrII bukItb&lI pmo, POull WMthead, the 
LaS&JJe CDCh, trs. 14 «tpIaIn hlI pipeI willi &II of~ 1m! 
W.tIrII c:o-eb Jim RIebotds. W.tbad loft the argument 
and 'r' p!DII ..... t.m fell M-IW to tlwo Hilltopp.o. 
Intramural sc'oreboar8 
VI V.o.C .. Floor B : Bamf. YI 
Scoa..; Floor C 
)ll' VgJLENDA SMITH 
Speed !. _ ., ..... u.; r..,. 10 
football ....... 1I.ft&, ~ to 
BUlCh GIlblrt, _t l....u.u 
coM!o', who ..,.. frMhnIea .... 
. ~ c"- prm..riIz. OIl Uoo 
bulo of tbeIr ~ ·'beco ... 
I.bU" ..... t .. LooL" ,. • 
' ....... de "'" bel1>C m-ted '" 
tho"P"<t of II'- ..:nUIO, aRbon 
. l ld b. '" loo~ln. lo" .ood 
"".iv .... , wid._OI/.to, runin, 
t..cb ud def .... "" boduo. 
" Will oWl !.brow u.. ~ 
lMcau .. Ibn'l_bn .. til<. to do. 
It..w.tID. be tho ~ Iype 
of foocJ>.lllhot ..... """ UI." be 
~. 
Tho HilllOpl* football _. 
whl<h ...... t ICHlIII rogutar_ 
pl .,. ud b.-I Lehl,,, ."d 
.. Ora robU .. g belo •• foJU", 10 
Lc>uloi .... Toclt ia tho Divioioa II • 
p!.oyoffl, Loot 15 """ ..... Your-
t .... 01 tbe 1 •• ,h .. l ...... . 
. ~. 
11".... ... ,0.._ ..... ·, _ 
b.od • • ,II.,. "ollid team · 
co.u'IdfIrI.... Lba' HI '" u... 22 
.wun La u.. 1OUnWD_..-
will bf raIun>in&: If..... _en 
..... IneIlgibLoo 10 po.rUcLp.lOl. 
··W.· .. ", . toad ~ opoI. 
La OlIO" , ocno.Iw.,"' DOIOd Gilb.I.. 
··w. ore wtlL pIeuod up 10 ...... : 
Of COUfW ....... beUoa: Inwdv.:l In 
tho playoffl ........ lOOk u.. odp 
oIf .-.ondtL.o,g ud _ ore • IiUle 
babLnd.·· 
a . ·lIIa;b otbooI Irit\don bev. 
~'.op.d ... for. ud _on! 
o4.ben ore.1iIl decidLac. "-
tho .. who II.vo """od .re 
h'di ..... _ o..n..,. TWJey • • 
i"I1"*'" _ beUoa: ICC>OI't.i 
.... ,_·1 voIIotyI:ooIl. IiMdbalL 
' dollbl ........ 1.11 ..... i d toble 
teaLl doIIWoo. La tlIIl_unL 
0lIl<$ La 8mJth 8IOdI..... Tho 
dudIlDo 1«&11,,11"* 10 JID. 21. 
, ., .~ ..... Iv., ."d .. llI, hlck. 
... nuo.w.a: bock A.adre G.- at" 
T.n.y ... ""- u.. Moot 
. i:!':!\~:' ~-=..~ 
• lid 61 ulcll.o for I,OCH ,...". 
and 12 ~)aat fall. 
O .... t. • 6-1. lilt-pound 
........me _. _Inj.nd In 1M 
.. eoll d ,ome of P.d~""h 
-m.hm.an'. campalp thot took 
u.....lOwC-AA_. 
d ... "plaaMip luI fall. ~ II. ~ 
e-!t~ :mobot~~ .. -= 
O~ben.. . 
'. 
Garda .... who' ll 1110 Ih 
-rea- t.Jch or.booI ··Tr .... • 
mlOD of U. Yur," oJ __ 
bel...... tall!>,"". IDd wid • 
......v .. 
Others .bo """,, .pod wtlll 
WHt.orn .... Pa..t AmoId "'-
W • ••• ur Hi,b School 'n 
LoulavIll.: Lo.......,. Jeff...". 
!ram o...oboro: J ...... J ...... 
from Euia'II High SdIOoI 1ft 
1..oo,IniUe: Dovld M.~, • 
-CoaL'" p ... ,.; Col. ~-
Start. rlu.r.day 
Showb.glns 
-2 shows Fri. 01 Sot. lond 9:30 
_ . State S- wlllli!l;c.a,:.' 
HaULa u.._'. , 
'-"" chomplculllp In bubc· 
balL ot 0 p .... . ; "'-"',.. JID. 15-
ALpbe 0mIc:r0r0 PI wW too:kle 
1 p ...... _Tho H .... yl lIuds PacI..uh ond tollboook ·....:! widoo 
T_. "- A: T""",_ YO AU recei v. r Rled G.rdner of 
s-vLce c.a1Or. Floor C: YoILow :"; ... :!.w.~~ . .::::::~::::::::....::_~=::===================~ H,.,Jrtoo .... Bic" DQp. Floor B. 
, ........ _Splrit 01 , VI Tree 
K ...... 0.111 la tb ..... orlt,. 
chompiollohLp "" the ...... a!a:ht. 
Tho c .... pu. ob.m plo ... blp II 
.... I.od for Tb.....tay. lID. n II 0 
p.m. 
M ... '._boIISdo ...... 
' .. 
Joa. 15 
Top,*". Flour C. 
II p.m._R«notioa Club YO 
BSU BUIZi<rieI. F100r A. 
l .... 11 
1 p..m._W"~de&ta ... SUlIion· 
..... Floor C. 
8 p.III._lot Editloa VI Bee 
~prln, Bomb..-•• Fl .... , A: 
AtdMI"·. Team VI BSU BandiIO. 
FL .... r B : Rid,. R ...... .... VI 
LoultvW. W.ocldna" c.. ... F\oor 
0 .. 
. Appree~ .. tion 
· Sale~ 
s:.ndS lust like money at 0 
BURGER FARM . 
. . 
• • 













11th and Stubbins S t. 
The Lodge 
Apartments , 
T opmi/ler Drive 
New, modern, fully furnished apartments 
located conveniently close to campus. 
Call ~ow for more information. 
Call842-3296 or843-1JJ68 !Jam - 4:30pm 
I .. hJ.d >"' .... t.app. _ ."" 
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